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In the present work the growth and morphogenesis of Pinus sylvestris - Suillus bovinus

ectomycành iza andthe bothiymbiotic partners was investigated by physiological and cell biological

methods. Attention *^ 
"rp""iully 

paid to the structure and function of cytoskeleton in nonsymbiotic

and symbiotic fungal hyphae and root cells.

During the work-an effrcient culture system of P, sylvestr¿s - S. bovinus ectomycorrhizawas

developed. In ihe system the close association of the ^S. 
bovinus mycelium with the lateral roots of

p. syliestris seedlings increased the production of shoort roots per lateral root length and induced

dichotomization of the infected short roots.

Indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) microscopy with antibodies against tubulins and actin

and related methods visualized in the apical hyphae of s. bovinus and in a few other

ectomycorrhizal fungi long microtubule tracks which extended to the hyphal apex. Actin was

detected in the tip region óf tn" hyphae and at the site of septa formation. The treatment of S'

bovinus hyphae with-agents that dãpotymerize microtubules and microfilaments caused in the

hyphaefnotpttotogi"al cñanges that were comparable to those observed in the hyphae isolated from

the mantle and Hartig net-of the ectomycórrhizal short roots. This suggests, that the hyphal

morphogenesis at the firmation of ectomyóorrhiza may involve a signal transduction pathway the

ørgåt oiwtrich is the actin and microtubule cytoskeleton of thehyphae.

The reduction of the hyphal elongation and the depolymerization of microtubules and

microfilaments in S. bovinus tryptrae treated with the phosphokinase inhibitor, staurosporin,

indicated that protein phosphoryiation plays a significant role in the elongation of the hyphae and

perhaps also in the sìgni transductiôn pathway regulating the hyphal morphogenesis at the

formation of ectomYcorrhiza'
fn p. sylveitris ectomyconhiza is onty formed in the short roots. The labeling of nuclei in

lateral and short roots with thymidine analogue BrdU (bromodeoxyuridine) and the detection'of the

labeled nuclei with an antiboåy against BrdU showed a difference in labeling pattern in the roots'

In short roots the nuclei active in.pN.A. replication were concentrated in the very apex, while in

lateral roots they occurred also in four to five layers above the actual apical meristem' This suggested

that in the short root the cell production for elongation is strongly reduced in comparison with that

in lateral roots. This probabty is the reason for the retarded elongation of the short roots' The

structure of microtubuie cytoskeleton, the detection of short root specifica -tubulin isotypes and the

close location of xylem "i"."nt, 
to the meristem in short roots further supported this idea'

The elongation pattern of the short roots remains similar during the formation of

ectomycorrhiza, except foittre increase in the mitotic activity in the apical meristem which leads to

the dióhotomization of the short roots. The ItF microscopical investigation of the cell wall structure

in myconhizal and nonmycorrhizal short roots with antibodies against pectin (JIM7) and_a root cell

wall glycoprotein (JIMIá¡ showed clearly that the cell wall composition in ectomycorrhizal short

roots is different from thai in nonmycorrhizal short roots. The modification of the cell wall in the

infected roots may lead to productión of signal molecules from wall components which influence

the morphogenesis of the fuìgal hyphae in the root and increase the meristematic activity of the apex

of mycorrhizal short roots.
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